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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Place of Publication</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Research project: how to write it.</td>
<td>Berry, Ralph</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>London</td>
<td>Routledge</td>
<td>0140004</td>
<td>01.5 BER-R</td>
<td>145227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Research methods and measurements in behavioural sciences.</td>
<td>Bhatnagar, O.P.</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>Agricole publishing Academy</td>
<td>89539</td>
<td>159.9.07 BHA-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>DRM, a design research methodology.</td>
<td>Blessing, Lucienne T. M. &amp; Chakrabarti, Amaresh</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dordrecht</td>
<td>Springer</td>
<td>155903</td>
<td>62-027.28:001.8 BLE-D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Advanced research methods for applied psychology: design, analysis and reporting.</td>
<td>Brough, Paula</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oxon</td>
<td>Routledge</td>
<td>174029</td>
<td>159.9.07 -ADV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Analysing media texts.</td>
<td>Burn, Andrew &amp; Parker</td>
<td></td>
<td>London</td>
<td>Continuum</td>
<td>145227</td>
<td>001.5 BUR-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


52. Harrington, Mary E. (2020). *Design of experiments in neuroscience*. Cambridge: Cambridge University Press. 616.8:001.891.5 HAR-D 175606; 175832 | CL; CBME


02.001.5 KRI-R 131226 | CL
519.28 KUE-D 141557 | CL
001.891:681.3 LAZ-R 170553 | CL
81-31 -RES 173037 | HSS
001.5:3 LIT-U 145229 | CL
RL-HB 612.8:001.8(021) -HAN 154636 | REF
303.4.022 LUN-Q 176946 | CL
3.001.8 _QUA G20404 | CL
303.1 MAJ-R 164222 | CL
RL-HB 027.001.5(021) MAN-G 114647 | REF
159.07 MCB-R 141955 | CL
37.001.5 MCG-R 50056 | CL
303.1/.8 MCN-R 157554 | CL

6 | P a g e
RL-HB 301.001.5(021) MIL-H  82508 | REF

001.5 MOO-H  112437 | CL

RL-HB 331.548(021) -HAN  176683 | REF

65.012.1/.2 MUR-B  151079-151081 | CL; TB

159.922.7(02) MUS-H  48195 | CL

65.012.1/.2 NAN-R  151145-151147 | CL; TB

159.9.07 NES-R  176680 | CL

303.1/.8 PET-U  161400 | CL

02.001.5 POW-B  107841 | CL

159.9.007:77 -IMA  138396 | CL

159.953.07 -HAN  106326 | CL

303.1/.8 RAO-R  157622 | CL

38.001.5 RAO-R  129326 | CL


115. Weinberg, Darin (Ed.) (2002). *Qualitative research methods*. Oxford: Blackwell Publishers Ltd. 301.001.5 -QUA 142030 | CL


025.5 WOL-A 148900 | CL

303.433.2 YIN-A 177818, 177821 | CL; SPP
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